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INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.OVER THK BRIDGE.expresses great satisfaction at the triumphBEYOND THE BLUE.
tain men t to be given for the benefit of
Constable Jackson, whose situation Is truly
destitute. Among those who have tendered

A POTJIDM

Hopes With Her Husband's Veghev.
A few das ago Chief of Police Carson

of the Liberals In the English Parliamen
tary electl' na, and eulogizes Mr. Gladstone
and tbe Marquis of Hartington.

It said that Mr. John Emile Lemoinne,
publicist and member of the French Acad-

emy, will succeed Count Duchntel as

French Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Belgium.

THIS TIME IT IS POISON.

Paris, April 17. The Lanterna and Lou- -

veau Journal publish 8U Petersburg tele-
grams announcing the discovery of an at
tempt to poison the Uzar by mixing arsenic
with hia food. The cooks and their assist
ants in Winter Palace have been arrested.

TEBBIBtl CRIME IN PARIS.

Paris. April 17. A girl four rears old
was terribly outraged, and cut into thirty-fiv- e

pieces by a sailor named Menaslow, in
tti Hue urenel e. vesteraar. jnenasioT
waa arrested, and while being escorted to
prison large crowds gathered and made
desperate attempts to lynch him.

Irish Mews.
rfrom late Irish Exchanges.!

The new shiu-var- d at Belfast, on the An
trhn side of the river, of Messrs. Workman
& Uo , is almost completed.

Hush Lane. Master of the Queen's Bench,
died at the residence of Thomas Chambers,
Aberfoyle, Londonderry, recently.

William Kennv. son of Patrick Kenny,
T. C, of Waterford, has passed at the re
cent competitive examination tne imna
and Japan student interpretership. The
salary attached to this appointment is 200
a year during the two years the student in
terpreter is learning the (Jinuese language
at the English Embassy in Pekin, after
winch it is increased to 800.

An action waa heard for breach of
promise of marriage Brett vs. Lynch,
Damages were laid at 800. The plaintiff.
Miss Kllen Brett, proprietress of a drapery
establishment, and postmistress in Upper
Leeson st., Dublin, and the defendant is a
larmer living at Possextown, near S.U
maink nwood, In this county. The de-

fense was a denial of the promise and a plea
that the Uaintitl hud fals.-l- represented
her financial aftairs to tbe defendant before
the alleged agreement. On cross-exami-

tion lie admitted that it was with the lease
and money be was in love. The jury
tound tor the planum damages oti

SPUING STORMS.

Disastrous Results of Yesterday's Blow.

Special to the Star.
Dayton, O., April 17. The wind-stor-

yesterday did much damage. North of
Dayton the tobacco shed of a farmer named
Weaver was caught up and demolished,
Mr. George K. Mumma and family were re
turning from the city in a covered wagon,
when they were struck by the wind.

The wagon was capsized and the top torn
off. None of the party were hurt, but tbe
horse ran off.

At Snyder's mill, south of Dayton, a cy

clone passed over, tearing up trees, fences

and sheds in the same manner, and doing
general damage.

Hopkinsvillb, April 17. Our city has
been visited by a severe storm and con'
siderable damage was sustained. The Henry
Block, corner of Main and Nashville streets,
was badly damaged, a portion of the wall
being blown'down and nearl y all the roof
blown off.

A part of the building is occupied as an
undertaker's establishment, and coffins
were hurled from the second story to the
pavements. Jessup & Nelson's warehouse
was also 'partly unroofed, and the Meth
odist Church slightly damaged. The roof
of the female department of the Western
Lunatio Asylum was blown off. The hall
occupied by the Knights of Honor and tbe
Knights of Pythias was unroofed.

J. F. Corder of Louisville, who was struck
by falling, brick, is the only person in tbe
city who received any bodily injury. Gal- -

ben's mill and a bouse in the country were

blown down. A lady was killed by the
falling of the house, but ber little infant,
wliich waa in her arms at the time, was un
injured.

EPBiNoLAM,Ky., April 17. A very de- -

srructive rain-stor- visited these parts last
night, doing considerable damage
to farmers. A large oak tree
blew down on a stable in which
a horse was standing, the property of Andy
McCandlcs, smashing tbe root in and kill-

ing the horse. James McDaniel, who lives
ihree miles north of here, had his barn
blown down.
National Associated Press to the Star.

Wheeling, W. Va April 17. The wind
here yesterday unroofed several foundries
and did much damage.

M un roRDsvi llk, Kt., April 17. Poynter
ACo's mill, Taylor's photograph gallery
and a part of McKay & Uauey's store were
destroyed by the wind storm at Horse Cave,
yesterday.

Lebanon, 0., April 17. The Lebanon
House was unrooted and much damage
done by the wind here yesterday.

Princeton. Kt., April 17. --R. B. Rattiffe's
valuable barn, worth $10,000, was totally
demolished. Work at the Big Spring flour-
ing mill is suspended on account of the
smokestack having been blown down. Tbe
tin roof covering Princeton College, was
blown np into toils. The tin roof on the
new Methodist Church was blown off. At
Ferdonanda a dwelling-hous- e was blown
down and tbe eye of a child put out by
the falling timber. Three fine horses of J.
E. Crider'a farm, of the same place, were
killed at Crofton. A great deal of stock
was killed, and a woman named Mra
Stephens was killed by a falling dwelling.

Canal Dover. April 17. Half the larce
roliing-- 11 was blown down, damaging it
to the extent of several thousand dollars.
The fences and buildings of the Tuscarawas
County Agricultural society was demol-
ished.

Portsmouth, O., April 17. Damarin 4
Co.'s building and other bouses here were
damaged $4,000 by tbe storm.

Delaware, O., April 17. The wind yes- -

terdav blew down trees, fences and the tin
roof completely- off Burr A Humphrey's
hardware store, and Mrs. C. C. Chamber
lain's dwelling, on North Sandusky street,
damaging it to the extent of $400.

Ravenna. April 17. A violent wind, ap
proaching a hurricane, yesterday after
noon partly unroofed Reed's Opera-hous-

damaging the building to the amount oi
$800.

Oberlin, April 17. A vefy h eavy wind
storm passed over Oberlin yesterday, and
completely wrecked Joe rewbaii's resi-
dence and a barn owned by A. Hart, and
played havoc with Cole's lumber-yar-

San Francisco. April 17. The storm
which prevailed throughout the State for
several days baa been tne severest ever
known on the lin.e of the Central Pacific.
Through the mountain snow-shed- s were
broken down between Emigrant Gap and
vueo.
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Road the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
f Persons who have been CURED bvtaa

use of the BLOOD PURIFIER

LIVER COMPLAINT.

Bmtc Caen. Adams Cnantr. OMa,
Dear Sin I was troubled with mv Liver and Ao

on of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP did me
more food than any other medicine I ever tried.
The syrup nai aiao greauy oenenieo a ym wiea

kVEB.

ANOTHER SUFFERER,

Blub Cbskk, Adams County, Ohio.
Dear Sir: I procured some of yont INPIA

BLOOD SYRUP and it hag effectually reUeval
me of sickness and pain arising from deiannl
Liver. ALEX. GALBRBATdT

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.
Wtllia msfield, Ashtabul County, Ofcla.

Dear Sir: Hsrinc been afflicted with rheamsy
tlsm for a number of years, I was Induced to af
some of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. After i
short trial I was satisfied that it would snoot a
cure. I am now nearly well.

J AMivJ JO. miliar

LIVER COMPLAINT.

Gxniva. Ashtabula County, Ohla,
Dear Sin I waa afflicted with Liver Complain!

for a number of years, and spent hundreds of dol
lars for medicine and doctors without deriv
anv permanent relief. At last I rave vour n
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP a trial, and soon fou
it gave me more oeoent man anytning i nan
used, it nas exceeaeu my most sanguine
tations and I am now completely cured.

MKi u. A. Fl

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.

Armstrono's Mills, Belmont County, Ohio.
Dear Sir: We, the undersigned, have expert.

enced the beneficial effect of vour INDIA!
BI.OOD SYRUP, and recommend itsusstosor- -

fcring humanity
LA VINA CALWELL PRISCILLA MABJCVJj
JOSEPH PERKINS, IVY WIIJ30N,
WILLIAM PERKINS. JOHN BECKET,
SETH WARD, EMMA DANFORTo,
ELIZABETH WAKH, JOHN BROWN.
MARY CALWKLL, WM. WOODRINOh

GEORGE PERKINS.

RHEUMATISM.
Hak erstillx, Brown County, ObK

rtaar Mr: I have suffered with Rheumatism fat
years, and find your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
gives me great relief. I advise all similarly affliaV
ed to give it a trial GEO. U. GRHHfc

CURS FOR HEART DISEASE.

Maflc Brown County, Ohio,

Dear Sir I have nsed your INDIAN BLOC
8YRUP for Disease of the Heart, aad have se
oeived much benefit therefrom.

DOUGLAS EDWARDS,

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.
CCatlUN8Vn.Ls, ClNCTRRATt, Ohio.

Dear Sin I w.&s afflicted with Rheumatism ana
tried many remedies, but failed to obtain retni
until I began the nse of your INDIAN BLOOO
SYRUP, a short trial oi which entirely cured ma,

CHAS. BETTNIR.

DYSPEPSIA ANDINDIGESTION.
CnvmNsviLLi, Cincinnati, Ohla.

Dear Sir: Suffering from a severe ease of Dm
pepsia, I was induced to try your INDIAN BLOOl
SYRUP, and after a short trial it effectually
Ueved me. MRS. JENNIE AGNKSa,

GREATLY BENEFITED.
Ctjmiiinsvillb, Cincinnati, OhUv

Dear Sir. I have derived great benefit from tag
nse of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and nabs
itatlngly recommend it to sufferiug humanity.

MRS. AMANDA MYEJUL

READ WHAT OUR AGENT SAYS.
Ctjmminsviu.i, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Dear Sin Since I became your agent I hare mefl
the INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and it has proved M
be the most valuable remedy I ever tried. Mf
wile wis a great sunerer irom mi meeaing rues,
and the doctors failed to relieve her; but stnet
using your medicine her trouble, has almost
tirely disappeared. ALEX, vosa

SURE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.
SraiNerifLD, Clarke County, Ohio.

Dear Sir. I have used your INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP for Liver Complaint and purifying tha
blood, and it has made a new man of me. u has
alas relieved say wife oi headache.

ENOCH K. SAYaV

FOR ERYSIPELAS.
SraifOFlKU), Cla.--k County, Ohla

Deer8Ir: This Is to certify that your IKDIA9
BLOOD SYRUP has healed some trouble aorea.
caused by Irrtipelaa. It is a valuable medieliio.

J. NAULtML

DYSPEPSIA.
" 1 1

Dtjmontsvills, Fairfield Oonuty, Ohla,
Dear 8lr I suffered from Dyspepsia for yeai

but since using your INDIAN BLOOD BYUUP f
feel like a new person.

MISS LIZA SHAFFER.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
JOHN D. PARK A SONS, 175 Sycamore Stre
K. HACRXASY OO, H aad M WaluM Vlrasi

M ..,...

COTINSTtMa,

Hon. M. T. 6hlne is In tbe City.

It will be Leathers, Hallam, Goodaon A
Dunn.

Mr. Jacob Banner end bride, of Reading,
0., are visiting in this city.

During melee last night on Fifth street
Mr. Charles Keller was severely cut.

Tht.ru will h th nanal Sundav services
at Drexeliua' Hall afternoon and
evening.

Mr. Jamea Thompson, of Springfield, O.,
will arrive in tbe city to day, on a visit to
ois parents.

Rub, the barber, will keep open his shop
The Sunday Committee wiu

make him Ruh it.
Mr. Owen Reily. who lives on Philadel

phia street died early yesterday morning
with a stroke of paralysis.

A marriage license was granted y to
unarles Dickmeir, aged 1H, and josepniue
Bailey, aged 17, both of this city.

The services of the various Protestant
and Catholic Churches will be
of an unusually interesting nature.

Anton Locbte, one of tbe Sunday law
violators, has been granted a new trial. He
was fined $25 and costs at his last trial.

The will of Henry Hufnaeel was admit
ted to Drobata The testator be
queaths all of his property to his wife and
children.

The sale of the Geisbauer brewery prop
erty was still in progress at 12 o'clock. Mr.
Alex. Davezao will probably purchase the
brewery.

Mra Nancv Clark, aeed 65. who resides on
Scott, near Seventh, was stricken with par
alysis this morning. It is thought that
she can not recover.

Dr. E. B. Stuard and Mr. J. Shelley Hud
son have donated two suits oi clotnes
to the newsboys, whose wearing apparel
was burnt up in the Pike street hre.

Walter Williams was arrested yesterday
on the charge of assaulting with .intent to
kill Ueorge Hale. The case was called in
the Police Court and filed away.

Mr. Hezekiuh Young, aeed 47 years, died
vesterdav at the home of his father, from
tbe eflects of a stroke of paralysis, xiis
funeral takes place from the
Trinity P. E. Church.

The employes of Mitchell & Tranter's
rolling-mi- ll yesterday raised a purse of $78,
which they donated to tbe family of Mr.
Thomas Fitzgibbons, of Bullock street,
who are in destitute circumstances.

Mr. Peter Max died suddenly last night
at his home, on Maiq street, with heart
clot. The deceased was fifty years of age
and was the father of Miss jNettie Max,
the school teacher, and was a highly re
spected citizen.

The little child of Henry Hartke, who
was so badly burned, died from the effects
of its injuries. Ci roner DcGruyder held
an inquest and the jury returned a
verdict In accordance with the facts prev
iously published.

Dr. J. J. Hight, assistant editor of the
Western Christian Advocate, will preach at
Shinkle Chapel M. J. Lhnrch
evening at 8 o'clock, and Rev. Dr. J. M.
Walden, of the Methodist Book Concern
at 11 o'clock a. m.

Col. Frank Mead has collected $51, which
he has given to the widow of Alex. Wilson,
He would have collected more but for his
feeble condition. Speaking of Mr.
reminds us that he has withdrawn from
the race for Sheriff.

Real Estate Transfers. Alexander
Starbuck, assignee of Henry Jenkins, to
Reuben a Middleton, 100x150 feet on tbe
east side of Kenner street, 209 feet nonh of
Elm street; also ZoxloU feet on the east
side of Kenner street, 100 feet north of Elm
street; also 25x100 feet north of Elm street,
125 feet east ot Kenner street, Ludlow;
$3,250.

Articles of incorporation were filed yes
terday for the West Covington Loan and
Building Association. The incorporators
are Messrs. Cyriac Wegman, G. J. McCarty,
r. d. raruer, John w. Mutiiciiamp, M.
Lally, James J. Reynolds and John J. Conk-li- n.

The capital stock is divided into 1,500
shares of $300 each.

Mayor Athey sat yesterday in the case of
Jacob Gebrum, accused of violation of the
Sunday law The jury consisted of J. R.
tiittell, W. A. Crawford, Henry tferper,
Homer Hudson, J. H. Gausep hi, John
Kerr, J. R. Wells, J. R. Coppin, Joseph
Klosterman, Charles Murnon, J. T. Levis
and Benjamin Collins. The Commonwealth
was represented by Joseph M. Collins, ILsq.,
and the defense by Hon. T. F. Hallam.
Tbe jury stood 7 to 5 for acquittal.

The widow Mrs. Jane Gedge and the
children and heirs of James C. Gedge, de-
ceased, filed suit yesterday against Mra
Mary H. Gedge and the children and heirs
and the administrator of Wm. H. Gedge,
deceased, to vacate and modify a judg
ment rendered by the Chancellor two
terms ago in favor of plaintiffs in the case
of Mary H. Gedge and children and heirs
of Win. H. Gedge, deceased, against Wm.
H. Gedge, administrator, for a settlement
of the accounts of tbe latter.

uwroca
Lawyer Ducker is lying quite ilL

The bridge investigation was continued
yesterday with a lengthy examination of
Mr. Hawthorn and Mr. iBlakely.

Rev. C. Birsch formerly of John's Hill,
this county, will preach even-
ing at the German Baptist Church.

It waa not Martin Brown, of Madison
street, that was mentioned yesterdav in
connection with runaway on the Alexan
dria Pike.

George A Botts received an order from
Frankfort this morning for 30.000 bushels
of best Pittsburg second pool Youghioug--

nenyioai.
Mike Grau, the baker, will ran his horse

against any other nag in tbe country for
$200. Tbe distance to be from Newport to
the Two Mile House on the Alexandria
Pike.

The Sunday Law Bill, which closes
loons and Other places where liquors are
sold on Sunday, has not yet been officiallv
signed by the Governor and consequently
the sai ous win i m iuu oust as usual to
morrow.

at 3 p. m. the G. W". C. T. of
Kentucky, Mr. T. B. Demaree, of Louis-
ville, editor of the Good Templar's Advo-
cate, will address the people of Newport at
Smallev's Hall. Mr. Demaree is a fluent
and witty speaker, and the standard-beare- r
of Temperance in this State. All are in
vited.

The Odd Fellows' Library Association
have recently added a large collection of
the latest standard publication to
their already well rilled shelves. The
llbrarv will now compare favorablv with
any in Cincinnati, and the citizens of New
port should come forward and patronise
their home library, as the exceedingly
small sum asked from each is within the
reach of alL,

There will be a meeting at the office of
Mr. John K. Hugle this evening for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for tbe enter- -

tbeir services are Hon. O. W. Root. Barry
Taylor, Esq., Colonel Franklin, Benjamin
Wentworth, and the Waldenmeyer Or-

chestra.
The funeral of the late William Robson
ill take place from the resi

dence, on York street, near Williamson, at
0 clock p. m. A Universalist minister

from Cincinnati will otliciate. Tl e pall-
bearers chosen are Robert Waring, Thomas
Giileon, Stephen Moore, Samuel Shaw,
William H. Laie, T. B. Youtsey, F. Hay-ma- n

and F. J. Immergart. The remains
will be taken to Spriug Grove Cemetery for
interment.

Mr. Robde. the Flnchtown dairvman.
had five of his cows neany scalded to death
yesterday by a flow of boiling slop running
in the stable where the animals were tied.
The workman, it appears, failed to shut off
tne suoing gate that cutsott the now oi
boiling liquid from the distillery an filling
the stable several feet. Mrs. Velkley. who
lives close by. was attracted by the bellow
ing of the cows, and, during the excite
ment, she fell down an embankment and
was very severely injured.

Professor W. H. Jones, formerly Super
intendent .f the Publio Schools of this
city, was this week examined bv Chief Jus
tice Pryor and Judge (fer, of the Court
oi Appeals, at Frankfort, passed a very
creditable examination, and. after ob
taining his license, was duly sworn in as at-
torney at law. Professor Jones' manage
ment of our Public Schools for a period of
twelve years showed conclusively that he
has all the qualifications necessary for an
able and successful lawyer.

The Court of Appeals has reversed the
decision in the case of Thomas
Jones etui. vs. Sliillito etaL This was a
suit In which Sliillito recovered a judg
ment against some parties, and the judg
ment was replevied. Tbe Shena took
security which proved worthless, and
biuiuto sued the Hhenn's surety for ftxsu.
the amount in controversy, and obtained
judgment. The case was taken to tbe
Court of Appeals, with the above result.

The following epistle was sent us this
morning for publication:.
To the Public:

The Newport branch of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Music, con-
gratulate the public upon the near dissolu
tion of the louege of Music, and tins
morning "point with pride" for the un-
hoped for success which has crowned our
efforts during tbe last three months, and
look upon it as tbe harbinger of that com
plete and restful peace "when silence like
a poultice will come to heal the blows of
sound." By Ordee or the Board.

ADDITIONAL SUBURBAN.

DAYTON. O.
SorERioR Court. F. C. Trebein vs. Bryce

A Webber. Verdict tor plaintiff, $311 25.

Mr. Frank Dister bad goods in his tea
store damaged to the amount of $25 or $30
by a shower of soot fro'.n a flue yesterday,

The employes of the Beckel House yes
terdav presented Mr. Louis Keiboid, for-

mer proprietor, with an elegant gold-hea- d

ed cane.

Thomas Brown was last night unani-
mously confirmed by Council as Work-
house Trustee, his term having just ex
pired.

There was a very large atteifdance y

at the City Hall to crilicise the drawings
executed by the pupils of the Mght Draw
ing Schools.

Saturday is generally motion day in
Judge Elliott's Court, but be is at Xenia
holding District Court and can not be here

He will, however, hear motions
on Monday instead. , .

The colored woman who was taken to tbe
station-hous- e a few days ago, crazy, was
vesterdav carried out to the Asylum by
Sheriff Nixon and deputies. She was pro
nounced incurably insane.

Regular services will be held at all the
churches

The Apron Fair sale for the benefit of
tbe Presbyterian Church netted over $100.

Dr. Tavlorahd family have returned to
their home on Tavlor Hill, where they will
remain, at least, toe the summer.

Mr. Demaree invites the Dayton Good
Templars to Newport afternoon,
when be organizes a lodge oi that oroer.

Mr. L. P. Stone,' as a
druggist, city official and ferry-bo- pro
prietor, of Dayton, is now county judge
in tbe Black huis.

Postmaster Haywood furnishes the fol
lowing extract from an order of the First
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, which has
an important bearing pn changing the name
of our city to liast Newport:
.The following officers have been elected

by tbe German Working and Benevolent
Society: President, Adam Kleiber; Vice
President, reier ?rn mrsi secretary,
Chris. Zeit; Second Secretary, Joseph Yost;
Treasurer, Joseph Ehiuer; Banner Carriers,
C. Wolf and Jacob Gerrien; Sick Commit
tee. Joseph ocboe, Marston Herman and
John Bowman; Financial Committee, Hen
ry Vasche and Ueo. JNone, jr.

"In selecting names for post-offic- it is
particularly desired that the name of the
town or village in which the office is to be
located should be adopted, if such name is
in no way similar to that of any established
office in the State or in any other State
the abbreviation of which is similar. Tbe
prefix of "East," "North," "South,"
"Centre," "New,"' Ac to the name of a
post-offic- e is objectionable as such prefixes
lead to confus on and delay in the trans-
mission of the mails."

VlftCENNES. IND.
we have Rice' "Evangeline."

Reserved seats all taken.

Millard Wyatt is now my only authori-

zed carrier and collector for tbe Stab, J.
H. Hoffstadt, agent.

Tbe Big Four had a crowded &puse at
Green's Opera Hall Thursday night, and
manv encores were given in the specialties.
Of the Big four only three appeared, as
Billy Smith was taken with a sudden attack
of pleurisy

Board of Pablie Works.
The Superintendent of Parks was authori-

zed to have necessary repairs made for the
lamps in the various parka

Edward Ryan was granted permission to
nse screened gravel instead of broken storie
in the improvement oi cuivert street.

The Engineer was authorized to appoint
an Inspector for tue punning oi twrute no,
to

An application for the extension of .the
water pipes on Columbia avenue from
Kemner lane eastward! to the Pitman
Place, was referred to tbe Superintendent
of tbe water-work-

Isaac Hefley, Past Grand Master, L O.

O. F tied yesterday at his residence, in
Hartwell, t the age of 80 yean. Tbe fa
neral will take place afternoon
t one o'clock. j

' The license receipts in the Mayor's of
fice this week amounted to $709 60.

received a letter from a law firm in Lex-

ington, Missouri, stating that Ida Lamere,
wife of Stephen Lamere, of that place, bad
loped with a twenty-year-ol- d nephew of

Mr. Lamere, and that it was understood
that the couple were at present in Cincin
nati.

The letter went on to describe Mrs. La
mere aa bein? twentv-fou- r vears of are.
five feet four inches high, weight two hun
dred pounds, light hair and blue eyes, very
10 .d ot music, and took great aeiignt in
singing songs as "We Parted by the
Kiver Bide," "Old cabin Home," - rainer,
Dear Father, Come Home with Me Now,"
eta, etc. : that sbe was also addioted to tne
use of opium.

The attorneys further stated that it was
understood that Mrs. Lamere was going by
tbe name of Ida Smith in this city, and ttiat
not Ions ae-- shn fell and broke her leg.
They stated that a suit for divorce has been
commenced by the husband, and asked that
the Chief of Police search lor the parties
and put them under arrest.

This morning a Stab reporter was in-

formed by Colonel Carson that tbe couple
bad been captured by Detective Han vnoi
the blonde-haire- d kid), and were at pres
ent nnder arrest, although not locked up at
any Station-hous- The Colonel would not
state where they were found, saying that it
would be giving the place away, and that
he did not wish to do that

Serenade and Presentation.
Fidel Bader, proprietor of the Washing

ton Platform, was aroused from his peace-

ful slumbers at 12 o'clock last night by tbe
sweet strains of a martial band, which bad
been eneaeed to serenade him in commem
oration of his attaining bis 40th birthday.
On his coming down stairs he was presented
bv bis r. Mr, Fred Siemer, with a
beautiful basket ot nowers, tue nanaie oi
which represented a horseshoe and bore in
its center a suitable inscription.

Fidel tumbled to the racket and was so
agreeably surprised that he turned on the
hose and ordered tbe best beverage of
Schaller A Gerke to flow unrestrained
among the entire company friend and
stranger alike who were on hand at the
time.

Scare on theC, H. ft D.

An accident occurred to the engine of

the passenger train on the C, H. & D. Rail
road due here at 8:40 a. m., near Jones'
Station, this morning, causing much fright
and more confusion, but doing no damage.
Some steam-pip- e connected with the loco- -

tive eave way. allowing an escape ot steam
accompanied with so much noise that the
passengers were scared into the belief that
an explosion had taken place, the engineer
and tbe fireman taking part in the stam
pede. The train was delayed about an
hour and a Quarter, when another train
came up and bro 'ght it into the city.

NOTIONS, &o.

never Before Offered

300 dozen Kids, 25c a pair.

275 dozen Kids, 85c a pair.

100 dozen Kids, 60c a pair.

100 dozen Embroidered Ties, 10c each

50 dozen Undressed Kids,

85c a pair,

KOHNEE'S
Popular Notion House,

1S8 WEST FIFTH ST.,
WEST OF RACK.

NOTICE.

Office of Woodlawn House Building Co.,
Room No. 7, in Gibson's Buildinf,

No. 200 Viue street, Second Story.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS TO THE

THE stock of this Company are open, and all
persons Interested ara invited to call aa above
designated, and make such investigation as will
be satisfactory, and subscribe to the stock ot the
Company.

juaynara r renun, nsmj n. rruuww,
Thomas T. Brown, Stephen Coles,
Levi J. Workum, Asn A. Clark,
J. B. Schroder, Smith Stlmmal,
George 8. Brown. mhZ7-4t-

BOOK TRADE.

ROB'T CLARKE &C0.'S
WEEKLY BULLETIN Of

New Books.
The Life of Rev. Chat. Nerinckx. with a Chapter

on the Early catholic Missions oi Keutucxy.
By Rev. Camillus P. Maes.

Masterpieces nf English Literature. By Wra.
atvfiuon. si 75.

History of the Administration of John DeWitt,
Grand rensicnsxr oi nouano. sy Jonu uou- -

des. VoLL 50.

Principles and Portraits. By C. A. Bartnl. tl
The Works of Virgil in English Prose. By John

rvmineton. S2,

Camps and Tramps In the Adirondack. fBj
A. J. Nortnrupp. a

The Nemesis of Faith. By J. A. Fronde, tl.
A Popular California Flora. By Volney Rattan.

1160.
Farming for Profit A Handbook fot the Ameri-

can Farmer. Bv J. E. Read. S3 75.

The Lusiad of Camoens. Translated by Robert
French Dun. (rnnieo at burxin.) so.

T.lfaof John Sherman. Br a A. Bronson. 11.
Eyesight Good and Bad. By Robert B. Carter.

1150.
Health and Health Resorts. By John Wilson.

2S'

NEW HOTELS.

Democracy. (An American Novel.) tl.
Richard Edney. By Sylvester Judd. VM

Foreien Marrlace, or Buyinr a Title, lae.
Her Majesty the Queen. By John Easten Cooke.

40C.
The Heart of It. Paper Wo, cloth tl 2a
For Her Dear Saie. By Mary Cecil Hay. 15a
Nana. Bv Emile Zola Paper 750. cloth tL
The Diary of a Man of Fifty, Etc. By Henry

james,jr. zoc
Confidence. By Henry James, Jc tl 60k

ARCHERY J ARCHERY I
Ont stock of Archery Goods Is confblete la all

its armache., and we have an nn usually large
nambee-ef'JOVS- , ARROWS, TARGETS; ARM
GU ARDS,'QU1VKRS, SCORING TABLETS, Etc.

sVsr Full Descriptive Price Lists furnished on
application and orders promptly filled.

ar Archery Clubs lurui-he- d with outfits on
me most reasonaDie terms, special aiienuon
given to orders from tha trade,

ROBERT CLARKE & CO.,

Pnhliahers, Bookseller 4 Sta.
tloncra,

65 Wttt Fourth Street.

i)eath of the Famous Doctor
Kenealy.

International Fishery Exhibi-
tion.

Attempt to Kill the Czar With
Poison.

Great Hrltal.
liri AND DIATH or DR. KCHIALT.

Rational Associated Press to the Star.
Loudon, April 17. Dr. Kenealy,

died yesterdny at his home. Edward
Watigh Anhyde Kenealy, D. a, waa born
at Cork. Ireland, in 1819. He waa educated

t Trinity College. Dublin, and became
aarlY celebrated forhis knowledge of many
foreign languages, having published trans
lations of songs and ballads from ana into
no less than thirteen languages. He was a
mntrihntnr to Dr. Maeinn's Homeric
Ballads to the Dublin University Magazine

and to Frazer's Magazine.
Comlne to London he obtained an admis

tan tn the Bur. Shortlv after his arrival

in London he was arrested for inhumanly
beating a lad, his illegitimate son, and after

trial and conviction, was sent to Newgate
fnr several months. Surviving this disgrace
he resumed bis practice at the bar, and, by
the force of his talents, won a very
lnent place in bis profession, anil became
a bencher in Gray's Inn and yueen's uoun-e-

He was in the enjoyment of a lucra
live nractice when he became the defender
of the notorious Arthur Or.ton, the claim
ant to the title and estates of Sir Roger

Tichborne.
Dr. Kenenlv conducted this famous suit

with much ability, but he committed the
mistake during its long progress of at-

tacking in the most virulent manner the
presiding Judge, Lord Chief Justioe Cock-bur-

and of doing other things equally
unwise. His conduct finally became un-

bearable, and ha was disbarred and expelled
from Gray's Inn. Thus deprived of his
professional means of livelihood he es-

tablished a weekly i.urnaL called '!The
Erglishman," and instituted a series of

imeetiniri all over the kinedom at which he
puffed his journal, and declared that his
client was Sir Roger, and asked for liberal
ubscription to aid him in exposing the

conspiracy which had sent this unhappy
baronet to languish in Dartmouth prison.

Ht succeeded tolerably well, and for
a while The Englishman and its
lomnder nrosDered. He was returned
to Parliament for the Borough of Stake-o- n

Trent, but his Parliamentary course was

not a brilliant success. He was a candidate
for In the late election, but was

defeated.
'His death was caused by mortification of

the right foot
IRISH NATIONAL CONFERENCE.

Ttnnrtw A nril 17 Tf. Ir nrnrmaed to hold
n Iiisli National Conference similar to

those of 1873. Mr. Parnell has summoned
Conference of Land Reformer! to meet

April 29th.
THK MISSING) TRAINING SHIP.

London, April 17. A dispatch from
Vionm otufoa Hint, r hnftt has been found
washed ushore clo.se to that place, which is

' a (ortuied seaport town 01 roriugai, in me
province of Mil'. ho. at the mouth of the
f.tma olinnt fnrr.v miles nnrth of Ortnrto

and that fears were entertained that it
might have belonged to the missing train-
ing ship, Atlanta, as this point would be
near the Atlanta's track from Bermuda.

On being notified of the discovery of the
boat and of the surmises concerning its
character Admiralty telegraphed to officers

M Vienna to collect wreckage, and examine
I. Aapafnllu mpArtiiin if it in marked with

V IV.IIM W
a broad arrow, a distinguished mark which
is placed on all tne yueen s property.

Nn ranlv hill vet been received; The ex- -

it.riiatit . t.hft. mvfltnridiifl ahnAnnn of(IWIII.U ' - " J r-

the Atlanta is unabated, and as time g es
Dy witnOUl Dringing news "i ner we opin-Io-

gains irround that another great na
lional disaster nas occurreo.

LATEST ELECTION RETURNS,

Edinburgh, April 17. Right Hon. Lyon
flaytalr, Liberal, is eiecieu lor uie univer-itio-

nf WHinhnrph and F. Andrews, de
featingDr. Byckerleth, Conservative can-

didate. These Universities have a regis-

tered vote of 6,603 and are entitled to only
one memoer.

LATINO A NEW CABLE.
T nunnw A nrAJvtivvni -

accompanied by a tender will start shortly
tn .nm. In t.li work of lnvinL' a new in--
W VUg-c- K - " S "

li-- a moriran cable. Preuurations are in
active progress to insure the success of the
interprise.

Russia. '

OORTBCHAKOrr DYING.

C VmuinDn A nril. 17... Prtnnfl Dnrt.
K71. ll.iwow - - -

ichakoff is reported worse He is
palpably weaker, and delirious most of the
time. His medical attendants despair of
bis recovery and concede that his death is

I question of. a lew days at lurtnest.
, Austria.

nnxritSENCE or EMBASSADORS.

TT , . 1 nril 17 TllAM IB.. 1 h a fnn- - .TlAnfla,
bmnn nf TCmhanuutar on the 19th of Anril
to ratify the new arrangement between
Turkey and Montenegro,

t Denmark.
'RECEPTION FOB NORDXNSKJOLD.

Copxnhaoen, April 17. M. Nordenskjold,
Ue BWeaiSn Areuu iittYigaiur, Tfaa K'TOM

magnificent public reception yesterday,

ltair.
CAVALLOTTl'S DRAMA.

Rome, April 17. Signor Cavallotti, tbe
n Italian dramat'o author, re-

cently went to Trieste at the request of the
Italian resident

.
of that city, to produce

1L1 1. 1 J nn
n the tneaier merw uu uraiuo, "cjjuaa

h I II
uenecie."

Germany.
TWTKRIf ATIONAL VlSHINO SHOW.

London, April 17. A dispatch from
Berlin says a great International Fishery
exhibition will open here next week. The
principal interest will probably be centered
In American ana ecanainsvian section

.ae.na ft TNI ARMY RH.L.
' --... it.rU17 Tim Reirhatas flnnllv

AJ A . f - " " ' - - a
. passed the Army Bill by a vote of 188

gainst 129. aiier accepting u ujoiiuiucih
by a vote oi ltu auamsi 101 exempung an
clergymen by ordination or consecration
from serving in tne --ursai Jteserve.

Africa.
lamvif n VUPRRM RTTOEMia

London, April 17. A Capetown dispatch
ays the Empress Eugenie has arrived and

la in excellent neauu.
Franc.

Pajus, April 17. The Nouvelle Revu

r
:


